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Sea Turtle.. Resolution, or Respect. Watters. son of Mr. Win. Watters COMMERCIAL. CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. On Wednesday morning Bill Lovick At a regular meeting of Eureka Lodge 0f this citv. wbo is sick with the
and Alfred Tilghnian brought in two This column, ih t to local nn. Is tnlwu.

ur Local AdveriiMiiir.
nlGW BERNE ItlAHKET.

Cotton Middling 101; strict low

No. 7, 1, o. O. F., held in the city of fever, is doing well aud receiving
New .Berne, N. C, on the 16th day of the best possible attention; .his
October 1882, the following preamble physician, a former North Carolin- - middling 10: low middling 9J.

large sea turtles the' largest ever
brought to this market which were on

exhibition, one at Ulrich'a wharf, the
other at B. B. Lane's. They were

Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel ni.id fana resolutions were adopted: lan, awl a graduate of Chapel Ilill, beed cotton Extra nice, 8Ac: nrdU kerosene barrels. .

Whereas, In His infinite wisdom the having the reputation of beinir one nary 3tc. octllSt. A. R. Denmson.Supreme Grand Master of the Universe 0f the first yellow fever doctors in
l.n.i ........ ...... f.ut... ....J Y...1.... I -

aught in the nets of these fishermen Corn 78c. in bulk; Mo. in sat-Ks-
.

Rice 1.00 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmabout thirty miles down the river from

here, and measured three feet across,

uoo icmuvcu iiuui uui uuuni tiuu uuuc tllO WOl'Ill '
on earth, to the Grand Lodge above, '
our well beloved and faithful brother Money is needed by the sorely
S. N. Dewey, and although our grief is afflicted citizens to secure suitable

at 3.50 for yellow dip.

Journal Mliilmture Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:12 J Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:19 ) 11 hours, 7 minutes.
Moon sets at 12:17 p, m.

Hie dock at the foot of Craven street
is being repaired by the city authori-

ties.
Mr. Sam Small wood bought in a lot of

new rice yesterday at 90 cents per bushel.
Price is going up.

Mr. J. 1 . Rhem has sown this fall one
hundred dollars worth of cabbage Beed.

They are up and growing nicely.

five and a half feet long and seven feet
85 Gents per Dcrr:'

P. ID FOR

Ivei'ost-ii- e Barrels.
never so great, wo will bow with hum- - nurses, aim the good people 01
bin submission and resignation to His VVilminctnii whu lmv luwl in rhfl

TAR r irm at 1.50 and
Beeswax 20c. to 28c. per lb.
Honey fiOo. pir gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Country Bacon Hams 18c. ; sides

around. They had holes in their back
shells and had evidently been roped be-

fore. :

divine will, keeping in v.ew the Divine l tt ,.olirn.i wiHl .. si,,,;!.,,. visi.
octlldot A. It. DENNISOX.injunction that "He doeth all things

well." and that we do not sorrow as 16c; shoulders 15c. Lard loc.tatiou, aud know something of the
trials and sufferings which it enRiver Steamers. . those without hope. Therefore be it

The Tigev Lily tailed for Hyde county tails, should not be the last to reRenolved, That in the death of S. N. uns. n d. dev;:vsDewey this Lodge has lost a true andlast night with a good cargo of general spond to the appeal for am. -- lWt.Two of our New .Berne ladies have

Beef On foot. 5c. to 0c.
Fhesh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eggs 18c. per dozen. ,

Peanuts 551.50. per bushel. --

Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.
Apples-$1.- 25 per bushel.
Pears ftl.00 per bushul. -

Tutniui member, one who was sinewymerchandise. - v ; . .: -

aevoted to the tenets of the order, andtaken stock and been enrolled as mem
bers of the Athletic and Social Club. The steamer Trent arrived from Pol- - Pollock St., New Berne, N.twan ever ready to answer the distress

loksville last night with 57 bales of cot call, and the community an upright
honorable and highly useful citizen.Three hundred bushels of corn were

ton, 12,900 feet of lumber, 200 bago of G rapes Scu ppernoug, $1.00al.l0 per .ffier ti. careful search In the Korthei

Washington Letter.
(From our regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C., Oct. 18, 1883.

Resolved, That as we deposit the sprigtold yesterday at 81 cents per bushel
The market has an upward tendency. cotton seed and seven passengers cities, the undersigned takes pleasure In oof evergreen into the grave of our de-

ceased brother, as an emblem of "undy forlng for Inspection herShe sails this morning for Stonewall,
and win nereatter make two trips per Theie are certain signs in and abouting lite" and a token ot our friendship

ousnei.
Onions per bushel.
Beans 80c. per bushel.
Peas $1.10 to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 551 00 inr bushel.

Sheriff Koonce of Jones carried up to
the penitentiary yesterday, Alford
Ward andCharle3 Whitfield, sentenced

his many virtues will ever dwell greenlyweek to and from that point. . the Capitol that sueeest the
The Eteamer Defiance of the Clyde line near approach of the Govin our memories.

Resolved, That we deeply and sincere
arrived from Baltimore on Wednesday ernment. ine president, it is

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

EU il I in ery.
We offer n Complete Assortment of Choices

ly sympathize with the widow and all
for 10 and 15 years.

A good sprinkling of Jones county- - morning with a large freight. She will who are called upon to mourn the death true, has not returned from his fishing Potatoes Irish, 1.50; sweet Ba
hamas 40c; yams 60cof brother Dewey-a- nd may the "God excursion. The legislative nersonel issail this morning with naval stores and

r n I ninilnwf'1 I.kmt ..v,rlo I umen in the city yesterday. The Repub-

lican candidate for Clerk of Superior about 800 bales of cotton. ri till VOllUUl t UUUT tuciu UIJ UUUrJl I

this heavv stroke, and sustain and com- -
6Catteied over the political held, many

and Newest Novelties (n 1Court "set 'em up." fort them in their affliction. ' mem struggling tor a lootnotd in ttieNew Berne too Far oil'. Millinery.Resolved, That the above preamble 48th Concress. But the Supreme CourtThe skating at Weinstem s Hall on "Who is that large white haired man ana resolutions De tne mm- -spread upon here. manv newspaDer correspondTuesday night was fine, and the sport standing over yonder? asked a Journal utes of the Lodge, a copy be engrossed ents have returned and native butterflydelightful. The Hall will be opened for eporter of a bystander at Smithfield on aud lurmshed the widow, and also a
copy be furnished the journals of the I C 02-Fa- ll -- Winter-1 3G2

I'ats, Uoimet., It ibboiiN, Zephyr?
Lares mid Embroidery Material

of all Kind. .
' i

Special attention has tieen given In select
ing the LATEST STYLE in BONNETS anc
HATS, nnd our EMBOSSED, VELVET am
PLUSH HTIiliONS are the "VEKY LATES'i

Washington has come back from sumMonday last.
ciiy lor publication. mer resort and is in training by her vet'That is Major Smith." ,We learn from the Star that J. W iut bltell and Aewberntan please copy. eran mother for another race for the"Is that Joe Turner's 'blow your hornCollier alias George Harris, convicted of -- OPENING -

matrimonial cup. A majority of theBilly V" .v A Trip to Smith field,rorgery in the Criminal Court, received ornate but useless diplomatic corps disOn Monday last ye local of the Jour"Yes, yes, ha, ha, ha." ,

A (.SONY."

1'itrtieular notice is called to the
Elegant Display of Children's Woods

five years in the penitentiary. Thursday. Oct. 19, 1882
nal boarded the Midland train and'I believe I'll, drum him for the JourMr. J. C. Whitty's Machine Monthly
dashed away to Smithfield where courtNAL.

play tbeir faultless clothes and manners
on the drive and promenades. The
contingent of young army and naval
officers at Washington never grows less,

No. 8 is on our table. It gives a very MES. S. H. LANEwas being held by that able, conscien-' "He is very liberal about taking painteresting summary of news as well as
cious and affable Judge, John A. Gilpers, tie takes tilteen, and a few days Will display her CHOICE SELKCTTON (ifbeing a good advertising sheet.

ago he read all of his papers and had to mer, j no crowd in attendance on
BONNETS AND HATS, Another colored man, Isaac Forbes, fall back on the history of the United Monday was rather small, but on Tues

but continually grows worse as West
Point and the Naval Academy turn
them out with the rapidity of a ma-

chine. 7

came in yesterday with 11 bales of cot

Call and examine and get suited. J

Haviiifs had an experience of OVER TWEN
TY FIVE YEAlvS in the Millinery Business
competition in my line U challenged, and i

look ot my stock will convince the publi
that I am selling the BEST OF GOODS XI
bottom puicks.

Uexpecl Lilly,
oetlidtf M. D. DEWEY.

josepii sciiwem;.

States. Says he learned something from In the Lntost Fall and Winter Styles. Also aday morning they poured in from every
ton. Numbers of the colored people in run l,lne ot Jiilliivry Goods init that he never knew before." direction until the number must have
this county are accumulating wealth The many httels of the city have been Silks, Velvets, Satins, Feaexceeded a thousand.The reporter kept an eye on the Ma

There are thirteen prisoners in the renovated and painted. The boardingAfter dinner General W. R. Cox, thejor and finally cornered him in' the thers, Flowers,
And ft Full J.ine of

county jail. One of these Lena Grice Democratic candidate for Congress in houses and restaurants encouraged bymarket house buying a bunch of fish,
fresh from Beaufort. .a strong, healthy looking negro woman the fourth district, addressed a large good times, and cheap heef from Chi

is serving out a two months' term for Ribbons, Embroidery, Etcaudience from the piaza ,pf the Fuller ccgo, have increased their capacity and"Wouldn't you like to take a New
vagrancy. House, making a very effective speech, everything is being put in readiness forBerne paper Major?" ' EmporimThe General seems to be very popular in I the advent of the Government hi"Oh no, oh, no, no; New Berne is tooThe dime party at Rev. Mr. Eason'e
laqf mcrtit vuaa nuifo a fiiipf.Aaa. Thn Johnson, and will no doubt receive a I The season will open two or threefar off. I take the New York Herald

and 1 don't careto take one any farthereditor returns thanks for the ice cream
and cake sent in. He had a reoresenta

The public are cordially Invited to call on
" "

Thursday the 19th,
and inspect my stock,

Orders from the. country solicited, nnd
guaranteed. '

Mrs. S. H. Lane k Co.,

from home than New York! "
large vote. He was followed by his weeks earlier than usual on account of
opponent, Thos. P. 'Devereux, who the Garfield Monument Fair for which
claims to be neither Democrat nor Re- - great preparation has been made. It

FOE GOODS FOR

MEN'S AVEAR.tive present, our neighbor of the Ma The reporter shoved a Weekly Jour
chine Monthly, who did justice to his publican. When the reporter left he was originally intended that this Fairnal at him and requested him to take

it home and read it that night, whichshare of this delicious treat. was trying to corner the General about should bei held only in the rotunda of
he did and there was no trouble in "ta signing a paper recommending Jim the Capitol, and Congress , passed The FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MAD- EGood Crop. POLLOCK STREET,

1 New Heme. N.
king his scalp" the next day. CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGHarris as a proper person for Minister special act granting the use of the

octis-dl- C. GOODS nnd HAND-MAD- E SHOES, in factto Hayti, and then going for him, Deve- - rotunda for an Industrial and Art Fairt Morris McDaniel, of Jones, who was
in the city yesterday reports that he has
31 acres in cotton and over three thousand

Among the Milliner. nnything to make a gentleman's wnrdrouereaux, because he had declared his in- - for the purpose of raising funds for the FALL & WINTERSeeing so many attractive "ads" in complete, is now open nnd ready for inspec-
tion,tention4evote for Harris instead of erection of a monument in Washingtonpounds have been picked from it already Wednesday's Journal from the Milli

Busbee. We could not stay to see how to the memory of Garfield but the deHe thinks he will get twelve or fifteen nery establishments in New Berne, a
the General smoothed over this little bit mand for space has been so great that

In Xoveltleb o offer our i

Fine Cassimere Pants, with Seven

Pockets,.
hundred pounds more. 1882Journal special reporter directed his

of apparent inconsistency. it has been found necessary to rent the
Masonic Hall and the Skating Rink asOff to the Fair. ine people or Bimtntieid are very

footsteps towards the places described,
merely for a glimpse not to enter in
and interview the ladies commanding.

something never shown before, nnd "
Messrs. J. C. Parker, John W. Col much concerned about what will be annexes. Hie Fair will doubtless at MILLINERY GOODS.

Fine Ucvorsihle Overcoats,done with the A. & N. C. Railroad onlins, Joseph Simmons, George Summer-sill- ,

Furniford Wilcox and T. B. Hen- On Pollok street he finds the familiar tract many visitors, and takeu in con-

nection with the permanent monumentsthe 10th of November. They fear that rcnrcKeiitlim VLSTEHE'lTE on one side and
SACK ('( A ' on die other.derson all excellent farmers of Jones it will be transferred to some corpora-- 1 and museums of Washington will be the Miss Harrietle Lane's (mr Silk llamllii rclilels, Kcnrfs, Ties, nnd

face of Mrs. Mary D. Dewey, and al-

though family afflictions have borne so
heavily on her within the past year, yet

county, arrived last night on the steam tion that will cut off the Smithfield occasion of a pilgrimage to their coun Silk I'mlnvllas are not to be equalled by any
house in the clly.er Trent and took the train this morning branch and destroy the present freight I try's Capitol many who have not been STOCK Ofshe is cheerful and seems as much ab facilities which they enjoy. ' If this I here before. Every year makes Washsorbed in business as she has been wont Fall and' Winter Millineryshould be done Gov. Jarvis will certain- - ington better worth seeing. Improve- -

for Raleigh to attend the Fair.

A Night Watch. ... .,

Mr. B. A. Bell, the jeweler, has
neatly constructed watch by which

for many years. , We find her stock ly raise a hornet's nest about his head. Iments are constantly going on. Our

In addition to tills we carry a Ijirgo Line of

forpetsr Bugs-an- Blankets, '

which we oiler at LOW FIGURES. ' -

Our Diagonal. Blue Keaver and Scotch
Clicviot Snits, -

j

which for the last few years have given such
Kcncml siitistiii'tlon. are LIVING PROOFS
that you get the IS EST GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY at our Emporium. octlldAwtf

Goods

WILL UK ON KXllIIIITlON OX
There are marks of improvement in I Capitol has not the completeness, the

complete in eyery particular, and she
and Miss Hannah as ready as ever to
serve her customers with all that is

every direction about the town all done finish, and the solidity of Berlin, BruS'

siuce the building of the new railroad sels or Paris, but to this impeachment it
blind mind, or a man in the dark can
tell the time to a minute. By touching
a spring on the inside it will strike the

fashionable and handsome, in the most Thursday, October 19.the old court ' house has bejen repaired! may with great prosperity plead thebeautiful style of goods. Amid all the
hour, and by touching another it will and enlarged and now presents a fine I baby act and promise to make a better

appearance; trade is active, and the I showing when it is half as old as the
other pretty things he saw the "latest

strike the number of minutes. It will This Stock fiotn prises all the NOVELTIES ofagony" in ribbons. Go and seo it the SEAHOX, and is, HY 1'AIt, theplace ' is getting to be a good cotton youngest city of Europe. It would suralso strike the number of quarter hours. reader.
market. ; While only a few bales have prise many who have seen WashingtonGood watch for those who walk at Largest andOn Pollok street Miss Kate L. Carra

way's goods invite attention, aud cer
been sold there heretofore,' it is eati--1 only from the routine places to knownight. .

- y ,

Your Name In Print. mated that at least ten thousand bales I how large a portion of the city is occu Most Elegant
Ever Shown

tainly the most fastidious taste can here

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of J. Gooding & Co., Drug-gint-

is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

J. Gooding.
S. F Hurtt

New Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882. ,

The business will be continued by the
undersigned at the old stand, under the
Odd Fellow's Hall, on Middle street.

will be marketed this year if the rail- - pied by shanties and negro hovels in aMrs. M, E. Manly returned from Bal do satisnea. . un inquiring the news
road connection is not interfered with, condition of filth and dilapidation thatfrom Boston as the "ad" first appeared In New Berne.timore, where she has been visiting her

- sons and daughter during the summer As this cotton will all pass through New 1 would disgrace a Hottentot village

months, on Tuesday night. All which will bo sold at LOWEST CASH

in the Journal, we learn that it was the
printer's mistake (oh those careless
printers !) who read Boston instead of I'KICEs.Mr. R. J. Lasitterof Smithfield was

Berne and much of it change hands Those who promenade Pennsylvania
here, it is well that our business men avenue and Connecticut avenue, who
should use their influence to keep up drive through the Parks, or admire the
the railroad connection, t .

" marble palaces that "Uncle Sam" has

He will phv all debts owing by, and
in the city yesterday. - collect all accounts due the firm.All are cordially invited tu un inspection.

New Home, Oct, 17, 1H8&Baltimore. Here we find a sea of rib
Stephen F. Hurtt.

8epdlaw4t. : ., '
Mr. Ed. Havens, son of our townsman

Jonathan Havens, of Washington arrived built, know nothing of this architectu
bona and bonnets and trimmings, just
utterly lovely, and with a Kales-lad- y at llic Yellow Fever in Pciisacola ral paradox; but let them walk, they
tentive to every wish. , .. ,in the city yesterday evening. '

Cotton Yesterday.
Extent of its Jtnvages, Etc. cannot drive, through the muddy and NOTICE.. Next on Pollok street is the Millinery I 1 1 j -- a j ii. r. l ; a J Hiss Kate L GarrawayTr, i im.hahln flint, vppv fmv Lllx-- a guiiieu sueeW oi ooum vv asiimgwu aim

Cotton had its "ups and downs" yes-

terday, The first telegrams showd innloxsroort fiillv thn of. thn wm De asionisnea io see ine wious-
House of Mrs. S. H. Lane. Here is dis-

played the most beautiful assortment of
all the most fashionable goods of the

MIDDLE ST.. MEW BERNE, Si. C.
ravatrcH ot vellow lever at Teusa- - """" w i"6-B- " uw.w

futures off six points and spots 1 lower. Having spent SEVERAL WEEKS in1'nhi Wp fiiiw ii. lxivnti lttii- - v. women there. There is a slow, but.v...... v ' " . ......... -- . . Iseason, and fairy hands are performing
terilav li'oti) a Droniineut lawyer of 8teady encroachment ou this quarter of

such cunning designs in manipulatingdown four more points. This carried that city: who is also a member of better residences and this almost unno- - Baltimore and New Yorkf
Giving her undivided attention to prices and
styles, is now prepared to oiler to patrons.

laces and arranging flowers that the reconsternation among buyers, and but

The balance due on subscription to the capi-

tal slock of THE NEWKERN ATHLETIf
AND SOCIAL ObVH, Is Iiereby called in.
The stockholders a.'e requested to make im-

mediate payment to tlx) Kecretar)', who will
thereupon issue each n certificate of stock.

Attention Is called to Article 21, of Constitu-
tion: "Any mi niber who Khali be a delin-
quent in payment of stock subscription

for thirty days, shall folTcitall privileges
' .as member of this (Tub.

"
lly order of the Hoard of Directors. :

iwl.Viant. 15. O. E. LODGE, Secretary.

the Board of Health, addressed to a ted improvement pushed by private enporter is at a loss which most to admire,for Dail Bros, a panic was imminent gentleman in tins my, 'in which he terpnse is accomplishing more for thethe beautiful fabrics of art or the ele says: city than uovernment appropriations.This firm bulled the market keeping the
figures up from 10 to 10, and buying

triotms, and iiio citizens ot ine surrounding
counties.

Goods in her Line at the"We are having a sad time, my
gant taste of the ladies in charge. To
day is set for the opening of this House dear mend, and cannot yet see the Govei imicnt Expenditures InThen comes the old established House beginning ot the end. Though two Lowest Prices.......

HerHlockofor iiuee (iiousauu oi our ciiizens ir ,, r..4u i mi...
of Miss Harrictte Lane. Here we find
a most gorgeous display of everything flod nnn.. t.l.A annrnael. nf rh tovr. " ismaulUB' xo.- -xu

Millinery, Pattern Hats, Etc.,that is handsome, and we are almost vet the number of cases will not l)ooks of the Treasury show that

near 2C0 bales. Late in the evening
futures went up 9 points and the day
closed with sales of ten bales by T. A.
Green, Esq., at 10 During the day
250 bales were sold.

NEW YORK MARKET, BPOT:

Middling Hi
Strict low middling 11

"

Low middling 101 .

NEW YORK FUTDRES:
iTori)ino Noon. Evening.

bewildered at the tempting display of Has been selected with tire GREATESTfall short of 1,500. with a very large the ordinary expenditures ot the
CAKE.beautiful goods. What taste and skill A SPECIALTY has been inndc ofdeath rate. Our physicians are he- - Governmentduring the first quarter

roes. I cannot, on paper: give you nr n. nt fiami nror vrwere used in making the lovely selec
CHILDREN'S GOODS ESPECIALLYtionsl What excellent judgment shown an adequate idea of the sunering oi

nnr .Pn,.I. Tho (lfw,to. nro rlS,r. $H,000,000 111 eXCOSS ot the Ordinary BOYS' HATS AMD CAPS
'

A GOOD LINE OP' ..'
in their arrangement and display I

.i:i..... is,..!.
and have done, their whole duty. rAi'cluul,uiea ullufe luo Ulviu"110.71) io.8a

Subscribe to "The New South,"
WILMINGTON. N. C,

A weekly newspaper devoted to the
Industrial, Agricultural, Educational
and general development of NOUT1I
CAROLINA aud the HOUTIL

Every person taking an interest in
the development of the Slate shoul.l
read the paper. Terms 2.0!) per an-
num, liberal reduction to vltilut vf
ten or more. $1-0- for six month.

In October a Biographical h ketc'i
Bishop Atkinson, writteu by Col. J.
Burr, will be published, with a r
did Portrait of the Bishop.

Subscriptions receive! oradv-contract-

made by
D. T. CAL IIAY '

sepl2dtf New Berne, ,

We need good nursing to aid them ter of last year. This result is at- - Notions, Ruffling, Etc., Etc
With such an assistant as Mrs.' Julia
Jordan it is impossible for any lady to
visit this place wiahout having her
wants catered to in the most pleasant

lO.t.i
10.07
10.(,!
10.72

October,
November,
December,
January,

10.P1
10. (.2

10.C9

10.78
10.71

.10.78
and have not the money to pay tributable.to the extravagance of

ami prom.iuie manner. nrairciasB nurses., xne weamer is CongreBa at ti,e last session. Thelpnrm on! damn anil lmrnimv nnr a

She Is prepared, to show her goods at n
tiroo, but particularly on

Thursday, October 19.
We doubt if the State can produce

black frost will stop the disease. 8e will, grow
. rapidly largerlour JWUIinery houses where a creator

profusion or a more gorgeous display of liven those who have before had the during the remainder ot the present
THE rUliLIO ARE INVITED. Oct 171 w

LIVKRPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands V:d.
Orleans 7d.

I IV ' POOL FUTUi
Octobpr, ti '.. ; : 1.

NovnnL ill I 1.

De-:,:-- : Ur, ti o i i.

disease are being now stricken year, and especially after the largeare ina.Ia, and whore more
.'y and .i; y uv shown custt)' down.'' additional force of pension clerkss i;ts t'. fa cau Lei jui,,1 in the houses

The letter farther states that Mr. become acquainted with their workname 1 above.


